
Dalton Auto Salesdaltonautosales.net 
(330) 828-9018 
14835 Lincoln Way E 
Dalton, OH 44618

2012 Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo
View this car on our website at daltonautosales.net/7083031/ebrochure

 

Our Price $13,500
Retail Value $14,000

Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  1C4RJFAG4CC160341  

Make:  Jeep  

Stock:  P10551  

Model/Trim:  Grand Cherokee Laredo  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  RED  

Engine:  3.6L VVT V6 FLEX FUEL ENGINE  

Interior:  BLACK  

Mileage:  124,222  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 23

Serviced and inspected***runs and drives great***No accidents
We do not pressure, and we are happy to you take any of our cars to
your mechanic. We want to perfect the experience and even though we
are not perfect, we do the right thing and that is huge. Our customers
will buy from us for life, that is because we earn their business. The new
way to buy a car, your drive from Orrville, Wooster or Massillon will be
well worth it. We will deliver your purchased car to you if you are unable
to get it there. We go as close as canton and Akron and as far as
cleveland and columbus.
Our goal is 100% accuracy of our listings. Sometimes a detail about our
vehicles is displayed incorrectly by our advertising partners. This is all
figured out by the vin number, so please call first with specific
questions. We will be 100% honest about the condition and features of
the car and only call you back if you want us to.
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Low-back bucket seats  - Cloth seating surfaces  - Flat folding front passenger seat  

- 60/40 folding rear seat  - Active head restraints - Full length floor console 

- Luxury front/rear floor mats w/logo - Floor carpet - Sill molding 

- Leather wrapped steering wheel - Steering wheel audio controls 

- Tilt/telescoping steering column - Instrument cluster w/tachometer - 140-mph speedometer

- Vehicle information center - Pwr door locks - Pwr front windows w/1-touch up & down  

- Pwr locking fuel filler door - Keyless entry -inc: (2) transmitters  - Retained accessory pwr 

- Sentry key theft deterrent system  - Speed control - Air cond w/dual-zone temp control  

- Air filtering - Rear window defroster - Glove box lamp - Illuminated cup holders 

- 12-volt pwr outlet - Day/night rear view mirror  - Overhead console 

- Dual visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors - Passenger assist handles 

- Removable rechargeable interior lamp - Illuminated entry - Front & rear LED lamps  

- Urethane shift knob - Cargo tie-down loops - Cargo trim panel w/storage net  

- 12-volt rear pwr outlet

Exterior

- 17" x 8.0" aluminum wheels (w/24X CPOS Pkg REQ: AGW 18" Off-Road Wheel & Tire
Delete)

- P245/70R17 on/off road BSW tires  - Compact spare tire - Monotone paint 

- Chrome bodyside molding - Rear spoiler on liftgate - Bright grille - Body color fascia 

- Halogen headlamps - Automatic headlamps - Fog lamps - Tinted windshield 

- Deep tint sunscreen glass - Tinted front door glass  - Laminated front door glass  

- Body color mirrors  - Folding pwr mirrors - Heated mirrors - Glass liftgate 

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers  - Rear window wiper & washer  

- Front license plate bracket - Bright license plate brow - Body color door handles  

- Hood insulation - Premium insulation group

Safety

- Low-back bucket seats  - Cloth seating surfaces  - Flat folding front passenger seat  

- 60/40 folding rear seat  - Active head restraints - Full length floor console 

- Luxury front/rear floor mats w/logo - Floor carpet - Sill molding 

- Leather wrapped steering wheel - Steering wheel audio controls 

- Tilt/telescoping steering column - Instrument cluster w/tachometer - 140-mph speedometer

- Vehicle information center - Pwr door locks - Pwr front windows w/1-touch up & down  

- Pwr locking fuel filler door - Keyless entry -inc: (2) transmitters  - Retained accessory pwr 

- Sentry key theft deterrent system  - Speed control - Air cond w/dual-zone temp control  

- Air filtering - Rear window defroster - Glove box lamp - Illuminated cup holders 

- 12-volt pwr outlet - Day/night rear view mirror  - Overhead console 

- Dual visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors - Passenger assist handles 

- Removable rechargeable interior lamp - Illuminated entry - Front & rear LED lamps  

- Urethane shift knob - Cargo tie-down loops - Cargo trim panel w/storage net  

- 12-volt rear pwr outlet

Mechanical

- 3.6L VVT V6 flex fuel engine (REQ: NAS 50 State Emissions)  

- 5-speed automatic transmission (REQ: ERB Engine)  - 3.09 axle ratio (REQ: ERB Engine)  

- Tip start - 700-amp maintenance free battery - Quadra-Trac I 4WD system  

- Engine oil cooler - Standard duty engine cooling - 160-amp alternator - 195mm front axle 

- 195mm rear axle - Conventional differential front axle - Conventional differential rear axle 

- Rear tow hook  - Normal duty suspension - 6500lb GVWR - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Anti-lock 4-wheel disc brakes

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

This tool is a payment calculator only, it does not include taxes and rates are established by our banks. Our goal is to be 100% accurate with our vehicles and how they are listed.

Some times our different partners can display information that is not correct. Please always call text or e mail us for information. We sell our cars very quickly, so call and confirm

availability. All sales, credit and terms to be up to the dealers discretion
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3.6L VVT V6 FLEX FUEL ENGINE
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